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The Opening Dance of the 

Rochester Teen Twirler Square 
Dance Club will be held Fri-
jdafl Sept., 17th from 8 t o _ l i 
P.M. Registrations will be ac
cepted f o r membership by 
calling HO 7-5913 or HO 7-0385 
as well as on opening night. 

All high school student are 
eligible for membership. No 
previous experience in danc
ing Is necessary. A nominal 
membership fee charged. All 
instruction will be given by 
Frank Gillig of Buffalo, the 
official caller of the Rochester 
Teen Twirler Square Dance 
Club. Meetings will be held 
on the first and third Fridays 
of each month at Cutler Union, 
cr. University Ave. and Good
man St. 

Two Priests „ 

To Peru 
: JeffersojL Ctiy — (NC) —| 
Two more Missouri priests of 
the diocese of Jefferson" City 
will take up missionary-work 
in Peru, according to BishopJ 
Joseph M. Marling. 

The two are Father. Edward 
Doyle, ordained in 1964, and 
Father Eugene Speichingter, or-
dained in May 1965. They will 
00 to Peru in October. 

They will increase the num
ber of Jefferson City priests i n 
Peru to thirteen. They staff 
four parishes and additional; 
missions. Two parishes are i n 
the diocese of Puno, and two 
are in the diocese of lea. The 
Catholics served by the priests 
number more than 100,000 — 
almost double the number of 
I Catholics in the diocese of 
Jefferson City. 
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A Book for 'Changing1 Nuns 
Denver—H(RNS)—Sister Charles Borromeo, trained in theology, shows her 
new book, "The Changing Sister," to Sister Wary William, left, a psychol
ogist, and Father Bernard Haring, professor at Lateran University in Rome. 
They were among key speakers at the fifth annual national meeting of the 
Conference of Major Superiors of Women at Loretta Heights College in 
Denver. 

Nuns Challenge 
In Handicapped 

Beading, Ohio — (NC) — A psychiatrist warned 
here that increasing numbers of emotionally disturbed 
youngsters will '.'test the emotional maturity" of nuns 
who meet them. 

Dr. Frank J—. Ayd of Balti
more, first American layman to 
teach at Rome's Gregorian Uni
versity, spoke (July 21) to nuns 
and novices of the Sisters of 
Notre Dame de Namur at their 
provincial headquarters, Mount 
Notre Dame Convent here. 

"None of you will escape the 
challenge of having to work 

J-wlth people who have mental 
and emotional and behavioral 
problems," he said. "You must 
recognize these people, and at 
the_samc time you must recog
nize your own limitations.' 

Dr. Ayd told the Sisters "we 
have in the United States a 
growing problem of emotional 
a n d behavioral disturbances 
among our adolescents." 

Signs of tho problem, he said, 
include the "Increasing number 
of dropouts in high school and 

54oJlo©JiS=and=that=-umOTe^adole5i) 
cents than ever arc coming to 
psychiatry clinics for help." 

Admissions t o psychiatric hos
pitals show a "great Jump" 
among adoloscents, and figures 
for 1963 showed that in their 
age group t h e third leading 
cause' of jlcntta was suicide, he 
said. 

dontta 

One of the factors in the 
growing number of disturbed 
youngsters, according to Dr. 
Ayd, is that fact that "great de
mands are placed on y o u n g 
people." 

"Everybody's got to achieve," 
he said. "Everybody's got to be 
at the top of h i s class. The first 
graders mother has a neurosis 
about the youngster getting into 
college, and by tho time he 
gets into high school the young
ster's got a neurosis of his own." 

Most of the disturbed young 
people can be helped, the psy 

jjqhJMrisLsaldMt£.the3bget= 
diet and rout and "if they sot 
realistic gonls for themselves." 

Under this agreement, Rus
sia consented to let a clergy
man serve In Moscow to admin
ister to the spiritual needs of 
C a t h o l i c employees in the 
American embassy and other 
American Catholics in Moscow. 
Tho chaplain Is not appointed 
to tfcto American Embassy, but 
is sent only to serve American 
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STATE SENATOR THOMAS LA VERNE 

57 SENATORIAL DISTRICT 

— - REPUBLICANS 
VOTE FOR LAVERNE IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION ON TUES. SEPT. 14, 1965 

• He represents ALL the peop le . . . not just the few! 

• He looks FORWARD . . . not- backward! 

• He speaks out honestly and frankly! 

• He gets things Done! 

ROW "A" - Sen. LAVERNE, the REPUBLICAN Parly Choice! 
J I 

COMMITTE FOR fcAVEMfc 

Vincent LTofany ~ Lucille Daley, Co-chairman 602 Wilder ̂ Bldg. Rochester, NY* 
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Priest Given 
Entry Visa 
For Moscow 

Washington — (RNS) — Fa
ther Eugene V. LaPlante, A.A., 
a theology instructor at Assump
tion College, Worcester, Mass., 
was granted a visa by the Soviet 
Embassy here to serve as chap
lain to U.S. Catholics in Mos
cow and as Apostolic Adminis
trator of the U.S.S.R. 

He succeeds Father Joseph F. 
Richard, A.A., who has minis
tered to the American Catholic 
diplomatic colony In the Rus
sian capital since 1961 

Traditionally held by a mem
ber of the Assumptions Order, 
the chaplaincy post is provided 
for in the 1933 Roosevelt-Litvin-
off agreement, whereby the 
U.S. recognized the S o v i e t 
Union. 

American chaplains are per
mitted by the Russian govern
ment to say Mass in the French 
Church of St. Louis, Moscow's, 
one Catholic church, only on! 
special occasions. Mass is usual
ly said by the chaplain in his 
private chapel dedicated to Our 
Lady of Hope, located in his 
residence. On some Sundays, 
Mass Is celebrated in the Ar
gentine Embassy. 
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Postulants, Modern Style 
St. Louis—(RNS>—These freshmen at the Roman Catholic Webster College 
In St. Louis are all new postulants of the Sisters of Loretto, -who have dis
continued the traditional black postulant dress. The girls wfll wear skirts, 
blouses, sweaters, etc.—just like other college girls—with not even a badge 
or emblem to show that they have joined the religious order. Barbara 
Dulick, Jeanne Ladish. and Jackie O'Toole are shown on the campus just 
before registration. 

Council Expands 
Role tor Nuns 

Washington — (RNS) — The important role of the 
nun in the modern world has been emphasized by Vati
can II, according to the Washington archdiocesan di
rector of women's vocations. 

Wins Graduate 

Grant To UR 
J. Michael Schur, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond A. Schur, 
of 2S3 McNaughton S t , of Holy 
Apostles parish-, recently re
ceived his B.S- degree from 
John C a r r o l l University in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Schur is the recipient of a 
full scholarship at the Univer
sity of Rochester, to continue 
his studies for a Master's de
gree in Education. 

—F"STft e f-JBEn K Corrigan, 
speaking before the Sorra Club 
of Washington at the National 
Shrine of tho Immaculate, Con-
j$«j|fibn, said the "Sisters' corn-
j'mtoltie* havo a greit'*p«ential 
to speed the renewal * of the 
Catbollc Church, once they real
ly get started." 

He Hid that in many ways 
young Catholic nans reflect 
modern American women i s in
dependence, zeal, generosity 
and activity. Today's nuns, Fath
er Corrigan sild, "want to carry 
on their traditional roles of 
teaching the young and helping 
the sick and aged, bat they also 
want to join more actively in 
other good works." 

Young S i s t e r s , the priest 
added, are by education, tern 
poramont and maturity compe
tent to assist parish priests in 
giving spiritual direction and 
advice, especially to laywomen 

A t the same time, Fathej 
Corrigan stated, the nuns "ncd 

to engage In dialogue with ever before-

other Sisters and priests and 
with lay persons. 

"One of the most valuable 
contributions lay Catholics can 
make in this respect is by help-
Iris Sisters grow in their own 
roles by encouraging dialogue 
and the exchange of ideas. In 
this way both tho Sisters and 
the laity can appreciate more 
fully their complementary roles 
In tho Church's apostolate." 

An increasing n u m b e r of 
nans are taking active roles in 
parish affairs, he said citing 
parish visitations* religious in
struction for public school stu
dents and cooperation in parish 
adult education programs. 

Those communities of Sisters 
which have adapted their pro
grams to Church renewal. Fath
er Corrigan said, do not lack 
for vocations (applicants) des
pite the fact that all communi
ties have in recent years been 
more selective in admission 
policies. He added that Catho
lic nuns are now better edu
cated and more mature than 
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L A. Riots 
Blamed on 
U.S. Apathy 
Bogota— <NC>— The official 

newspaper of the archdiocese of 
Bogota has denounced the racial 

affront to Christian civiliza
tion" and has warned that dis
turbances may spread through 
the rest of the United States. 

"What happexid in Los An
geles Is tho logical consequence 
of a situation that is untenable 
in the light of Christian justice 
and charity," said El Catoll-
cismo. 

"Tho majority/ of the Ameri
can people, violating all essen
tial values of the Christian 
concept of life, wickedly and 
culpably ignoring the conse
quences and unjustly disregard
ing the value of human life, 
have denied all rights to the 
Negro population for more than 
a century. The American Negro 
has been submitted to every 
kind of humiliation and priva
tion and still finds himself in 
socially Inhuman conditions." 

The Bogota newspaper said it 
is unusual tlmt the Los Angeles 
riots did not prove to be an 
opening for communists. 

If s time for Overtime at Columbia 
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Rebel Priest 
Starts Paper 

Bogota, —(frC)— A priest 
who wants a revolution to over
throw Colombia's ruling class 
has started a newspaper to in
crease the circulation of his 
ideas. 

The first issue of Father 
Camilo Torres* new weekly 
United Front, was a complete 
sellout 

In it, the 36-year-old sociolo
gist gave a synthesis of his 
movement: total disagreement 
with the economic and political 
system. of Colombia, and the 
need of a revolution to "wrest 
power from the minority and 
give it to the majority." 

Father Torres has said he is 
convinced t i e country's ruling 
class will netfer act against its 
own interest, and peacefully 
adopt what lie regards as neces
sary polkfes, such as land, tax 
and housing reform and nation
alization of health facilities. 

Children Draw 
Gospel Story 

Lisbon — (NC) — Children 
from all sections of the patri-
archate of Lisbon will' go to 
Rome in October to present 
Pope Paul with a volume of 
|4'The Gospels as Seen by Chil-
'dren." 

The 250 Cospel illustrations 
in the volume were selected 
from 10,000 paintings submitted 
by children of the archdiocese 
at the invitation of Manuel Car
dinal Goncalves Cerejeira, pa
triarch of Lisbon. . 

ftevievr Editor 
Wasaiagtoi — (NC) — Mtgr. 

Aloysius K. Zeigler, widely 
known historian and- archivist, 
has been appointed editor-in-

fchief of the American Eccleak 
astic Review, a journal to aid 
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with the physical 
my boys," he saic 
how well 3iis cha 
in the grueling f i 
outs. 

"I wouldi say th 
of these 3)oys h 
the instructions 
early in t o e sunn 
had dropped exces 
the summesT reces: 

"We wamt oui 
be strong,"* he sail 
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Aubarn — 
Masons amd the 
new comimunity 
lowship Gr«up. 

The group was 
Tuesday at a mei 
from |he tlnrce fjri 
at the K. oxf C: roi 

A series of soci 
planned at the < 
meeting foar meml 
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The flrsst oven 

chicken baarbecue 
Sunday afternoon, 
K. of C. social roc 
and Masons will 
similar parties at 

C l a rontco W. 
grand knlgcht rep 

Catholi 
Fall Se< 

First daanco of 
son for the Rochi 
Adult Club* will hi 
urday, Soprt. 11 a 
bus Civic Centex 
nut Street. Flori 
band will play fro 
Another 0:pcn Da 
Sept 26, a 3 a loca 
nounced. Admiss 
$1.50 per aperson. 

Single Catholics 
and older make I 
which offeors a va 
activity Including 
nics, bowlbng parti 
come a meember 
tend three func 
club. 

Information abc 
activities snay be 
calling any of tin 
officers: 

Prasiderrt, Gene 
9-4768); iirst 
Carmelita Petote 
second viee-presi 

BroffterlK 
Theme in 

Madrid —(NC) 
stress during the 
assembly e f Spa 
Action fell on C! 
and universal bn 

The Cadtholic 
meeting i t the 1 
Fallen, the? nearbj 
Spain's cival war 
sized that the bi 
man Is universal, 
one cam be exclod 
called for recogi 
unify of all those 
in Christ, despite 
interpretations gr 
sage.- .And the} 

" Spanish' Caatholies 
of the-' speeial—u: 
truth and action 
lies within the bi 
of vocationts, spixi 
work and ideologic 
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Unit Name 
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bishop* Thomas A 
named: an J8-mexn 
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function is explor: 
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of Immaculate C( 
churchy Momtclair, 
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